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1. You can save all the contents of the game on a CD or a flash drive that you have. However, if its
more than 1 GB, this can be very time-consuming for the sake of your harddrive. You can also

specify where you want to save your files in The Sims 3> GameData> Sims3.Launcher> Desktop>
Sims3.Launcher-backup-Deleted.jpg. 2. You can store them all in a folder on your computer. This is a

bit more complicated. Youll need to make sure that the DLC folder is on your computer, and then
navigate your computer to find where its in, most likely in the "My documents" folder. There youll

see your "My documents\lotro" folder. Within that folder youll find "The
Sims3\Mods\Sims3Content\content" folder. This is where youll store all your files. However, you

should back up this folder somewhere too if you decide to move them to a different location or to a
different computer. Once youve got your files saved, it's time to start unzipping the files and

separating the content of the game into several folders. This is done using the Package Editor. I like
to create a folder in my Documents for the purpose of storing the files until theyre all unzipped.

Extract all the files from the game's.package file using the Package Editor. This is the only way to
extract the files using modthesims software if you dont have access to a torrent client like Vuze or

qBittorrent. Theres also a.package/modthesims program that can be used instead of using the
Package Editor to extract files, but I find that the Package Editor gives you a better user experience

and lets you organize your files more precisely.
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After you've downloaded The
Sims 3, right click it and click on
Extract Here . You will see the
options panel on the bottom

right of your screen. Choose All
files as the extracting program
and a new file with the.package
extension will appear on your

desktop. The Sims 3
Installer.package. For this step,
we will use The Sims 3 Package
Extractor (S3PE). This is a free
and safe program that you can

install by following the
instructions on their website
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here . Some people have
reported having issues with

certain antivirus programs and
some have reported that this
program uses freeware/legit
software so make sure you

research that yourself before
downloading it. Once you install

S3PE, click on s3pe and open
the program. This is a simple
program with a few default

settings. You will see a few files
on your desktop now, right click

on one of them and select
extract. The contents of this file
should appear on your desktop
as an extractfile.package. The
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Sims 3 Installer.package file will
take up space on your hard
drive so select the exclude

option in the extract option and
click on Save. You should see a

file on your desktop called
install.package. The Sims 3

Installer will extract the majority
of the game onto your

computer in a few steps. You
should be able to skip the rest
of the process and move on to

the Sim Offloading step. Once it
is finished it will ask you to
reboot your computer to

complete the installation. When
you open The Sims 3
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install.package file, you will see
the main installation screen, it

will look a little different if youre
playing a retail version of The
Sims 3. When you click on the
option to install the game on

your computer, you will see the
screens below. The Sims 3
doesn't contain any sort of

mods or assets. This is because
the game will automatically add
and activate the required mods
when you start the installation.
Thus, we will have to include

themods in our fullbuild1
package ourselves. 5ec8ef588b
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